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Men in Kitcto 
in-Canada Sockt 
England With P

A member of the 5t5h battalion^ 
ing to » Mend in the city from ) 
shott Camp» England, under date <
28, say*» ■ 'll

“Nearly f every 
modem warfare is practiced in th 
here. Daily parties may be seen 
ing away with pick and shovel toa 
efficiency in trench digging; 
party is arrayed before 
and are learning the agility necei 
all bayonet charges; yet another I 
ing the art of bomb throwing, 
paüil
to the ranges, where a rigid cos 
musketry is undergone. Altogethi 
a most thorough course to whit 
Canadian soldier is subjected.

"The sporting side of the soldie 
is not being neglected, and a syilalj 
been prepared in which bayonet fij 
football, cross country hunting, t 
and other competitions have a pit 

“Private A. Winchester is actis 
poral whilst employed on military; 
Captain R. B. Campbell, who is 
a special course at Shomcliffe, had 
accident the other day when hiq 

into collision with 
mobile. He is now fully recov 
able to be out

“The «2nd battalion is in cam! 
having recently arrived from Wifi 
will be of Interest to St. John pel 
know that they all speak in sti 
terms of the treatment they recelvt 
ing their short stay in St. John, 
all declare that of all people in the 
those In St. John are the most gt 
One soldier said, that when the w 
over he was coming to St. John tc 

c and renew the festivities 
while there. ■

“At this writing the 85th batti 
in a state ef commotion as ordei 
come for a movement; just where 
known." >
A Crowd of Happy "Tommies.”

B. S. Carter, of Rothesay, has B 
• very interesting letter from h 
Lieutenant A. N. Carter. Lie» 
Carter is well known here, and 
Rhodes scholar in attendance at 
University when the war brolfe 

Lieutenant Carter says in part: 
‘WeR<$*Wg86*Ae thebox <g 

etc, with me and gave them out. 
The men were delighted. Sigtian 
counts for so much in their Aiono 

here. They werç very | 
with the notions in the toes and 
who received notes were hugely 1 
My servant got -—*s and has bet 
ing all sorts of Ingenious devices 
the young Wi 
had a ridiculousl 
There are forty-four men in the 1 
and the supply went around bean 
—two pairs,of socks for each priva 
a bundle—scarfs, socks, wristers, e 
each N, C. O. I am sure if the • 
who knit the things could have sel 
crowd of Tommies this aftemooj 
would have felt quite satisfied wi 
reception pf their gifts. Personallj 
awfully obliged to - everyone wh 
trjbuted. No comforts could hav 
more suitably distributed."
Private Carter Enjoys the Life, f

conceivable f

some

also be observed

cycle

a week
joyed

life

name from me. 
y hapn- smile evt

Private George E. Carter, a 
of Lieut. Carter, and himself a 
of the Princess Patricias reset 
England, writes to his father, say 
during the week of January 21, 1 
was largely taken up with sho< 
the Hythe ranges some three m 
tant from the camp at Shomcli 
datiy routine has consisted of 
at 8AO, breakfast 
with full pack.

The men usually get back to th 
about three in the afternoon so 
a hot meal. Bread and butter is 
v carried along and jam and 
fruit is served out for dinner, 
evening three mess orderlies are a: 
ed in each hut for the followin 
Their duties are to set the tab 
~ „.co°h house for the grub an 
‘E They also have to wash all' 
tables and benches and sweep th 
also look after the hut generally 1 
oay. The food comes from th 
houses in large .pans and the I

U‘ie*L two ®oc^cets f°r each h 
word, he says, has yet come as t< 
they wflLinov*, but the usual < 
rumors is afloat.

Private Carter states that 
work of late he finds hin 

etantly improving in condition, 
ne is raining in. weight. He 
.,,, 7- the big drive does. '

dies will work together and 
«uccesa should result
Wants to Get to France.

Anton C. Jensen, 
t.u °riB county boys In the u 
^snon, writes an interesting lett 
v'^ria County News, 
if' the 56th battalion are a!

f, “i health and quite happy- 
dug*’of trying to , 
_,vf* *• we know now that ev<

;Er5,ta.toftu3i,rt1.,w
«S&.TSthT.."

to get across to Fra 
and b^er, to help the bo;

S, *"* them a rest” 
ficM, some of the experiei
bIÏÏiifh"n Lnndon saying that I 
thrf^" the second best b

sometthLStri<* Bnglandi so thablé««Z»? to “S- Anyway i
‘ha^Ttowariti «»tihe fr°nt t0

_*ras StTOBg peace 01 
once -'d to see the Brit

'ikFÏÏ-o™!”*
cost I was in Londoi 

A jhd speaking tol 
rWfS*6- been ia the trei 
iront for over a year, tl 
rjwfpd soon have the ( 
P Wanted them, but I t 
ftju*. Canadian boys hi 
tpK itnd I believe too

:
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i 5, ,t< in yesterday.

left Tor Watertown,
y where she win beWi1Ù

Elaili the guest of f 
Mrs. Melbor 

Kent county is
^rs^m1 
the guest at her WM 
John Killam, left for Boston today to 
jdln her husband where they will make

! Colpitis, Grangville, 
guest pf her sistcr-ln- 

•Â nnL*
^K>:'

louaiy .«JSÊÊMmÊË

j - Fruit juice is Ni

, who 
8, Mr.

beenS *7Mrs.

Mr- Curtis, who is ifeii
■s own remedy. 0 W Can,t Do 

Without Them
YARMOUTH Boston on Saturday evening by the news 

of the illness of her sister, Mrs. Carrie
be ni
in^theT their

MorÏÏTwiîtow ofcaptein^hMRs-M^ Smithy who is in tl.e Massachusetts Gen-

SdB8^?eLZ 1^ The authorUed strength of the 88th

ing one ion, Captain Norman, at sea; held battery for overseas wfil be four 
and one adopted daughter, Miss Allie right sergeants and 126 of other
Coming. The funeral was held on Wed- ra5fcs- The present strength is 166.

«H r> m' - R- B: Smith ot Oromocto is in a pri-
The death ^occurred at her home in vate hospital here suffering from the ef- 

Hebron on Friday last, of paralysis, of fects of a slight accident which befeU 
Mrs. Emma Clair Butler, wife of Captain several days 
Watson B. Butler, aged 63 years. She The St. John
leaves besides her husband, two daugh- not finish its work last week and will 
ters and one son. The funeral took pièce resume sittings here tpmorrov- 
on Tuesday afternoon. c Company of the 104th battalion will

Enoch Studley, son of Walter Studley,» furnish the guard of.honor for the open- 
of Ohio, who was in training in Halifax, °f thc logislature on February^ 24. 
died of pneumonia in the military hospi- fhe first time in some years there 
tal there oU Saturday last, aged 1» years. ”° art JLe7y ,™u-te; „ ,
The body ivas brought to Yarmouth and Fredericton, Feb. 18—Jolm G._Adanis, 
the funeral took place from his late home ,or more than forty years identified with 
on Wednesday afternoon. :

The death occurred at Tiis home,* Mil-
1 ’̂d °“g 'yeareT leaving ^“rrtdow Fand J“ckaon Adams, whom he succeeded in ^ 
sTn sons^—Uharles, of*Boston^; William, business, and wjs sixty-three years oid. 
of Wakefield; Robert, Frederick, Per^j « survived by three sons and three 
Blake and Lyman, in Yarmouth. He was daughters, three brothers and one sister, 
an industrious and upright citizen. The funeral will be held on Wednesday H 

Knowles C. Porter died at his home, vn“fr Masonic Auspices. . Sippreuc j
in Arcadia, on Thursday morning, after ,The. of T>r. Crocket took friends from
a short illness of asthma and pneumo- Place this aftomoon with impressive ser- at jier house 1
nia, aged. 65 years, leaving a widow and J?1- Present were Lau» ^------ n, Pearl Rob-
two daughters-Misses May and Flossie, ' **E**J*J%£** lnson, Jennie Faulkner, Grenna Brittain,
at home. He 4s also survived by his Kathleen McLean, Janet Carpenter, Mat-
father, Ira Porter, of Richmond; two B tie Rideout, Etta Stevens, Peart Rideout,
brothers, William, of Arcadia, and Ira „ NeUte Nixon, Ruth Sipprelle, Arthur

' il; saïiü“tS™s

to-Jïs&ius: yttst'EySSsws» S3“ jnar a»* .«■
the property on Mam street owned by “““^Brittain.
the estate of the late John Patterson amj HmJm .m?xrît!£ Fred. Stevenson, of Rosetown (Sask.),
eccupied by Everybody’s Store. The H1” “d NeUve whose home is to WoodSTcN B.
property consists of two shops, over , __ was the guest this week of Mrs S &which^ there is a desirable dwelling, _.PlTmler Clarke returned from SL Mil, . -
which is occupied by Mrs. H. D. Carven. Stephen today with his health greatly j- ' - _ ....,,

G. Y. Pàrker hra been promoted , to improved u»d will attend a government “• M=parl«ne entertatoed tiie
the position of inspector-in-chief of the m^ebng this evening. • pleasantly at her home Tuesday evenimr

- j-— »,a sasiüaKâasBa
Thnl^ltwho has been a valued ft.- Barker, rileged Amherst JromBenton where she has Been visiting

tel^m’l’e^lîTo^orllS: cSrick, w“‘ bStae^TjE?2St Mrs.'H Cody, of St John, and two 
fa^Tto join the 64th batt^on. Hiis “°™ing“d furt^er «"landed un- were
iftS îriTtn^LtuZ --------------- KnÆweekHtod
JveîTB for Pro^^e (R I.) y GRAND FALLS , at her home in Windsor ^ ^

vistttoklwsUto^Mra/A. ÎÎ. Ntok^om Gr“d FaUs< 14^Mrs- Chaman, guest last week of her sister, Mm“a^ 

William street of Amherst who has spent the last two thur Baird. . I
Misa Josephine Clements, of Chebogue, months her^ the guest of her son, Dr. Mr. and Mrs. Ç. R. Violette are de

left last Saturday evfchtog for Boston to Chapman,left for her homp on Friday, “iralg congratulabons on the birth of a 
visit her brother, MW> fionstand Clem- . ^re- ÿ A Perlçy, of Andover, went boy at their Kome Friday February 9. 
ents. to her home today, after a two weeks’ Frank Goodwill, of Amherst (N, S.),

" Misa Maud Butler of Boston, arrived visit to her nieces. spent a few days at his home here. .to Yarmouth on sSurfay ™rato^tost Mrs. J. L. White left on . Wednesday ^rs. S. S. Miller entertained-a num-
to attend the funeral of her Mother? Mrs. * two weeks' trip to Boston. She'Tier of young Jolk at her home Friday 
Watson Butler, Hebron. , . &tt^^dara byher çousin.Mrs. evemng m honor Ofher gurat, Prèd.
..Mrs. Elmer Hatfield; of Tusl^tfeft oh «sTnflton, bf Moore’s MHIs, who «com- àevensen of Rosetown (Sask.)

Saturday ev'enirtgTastrorNewibrk, to pumch hen v , . CJydeRideout and Roy Çaçaeron re
join her husband. A bouncing boy came on Friday to turned from St. John this week.

' Captain Ctias. Abbott, of the Battle gladden the home of Mr. and Mm. Angus Alfred Bull, who has spent the past 
liner Sellasia, now loading at Halifax, McLeod, Jolm Lloyd Angus McLeod, two months to Hartland returned to his
spent last week among friends to Yar- The regular meeting of the Women’s home to Woodstock on Saturday, 
mouth. Institute Was held on Tuesday evening.

Captain A. L. Starratt, of the Battle The secretary, Mrs. J. L. White, read a 
liner Eretria, arrived in Yarmouth on *e*ter f«m Mayor Frink, of St John,
Saturday morning last from Newport acknowledging the receipt of $10 for the 
News. Belgiah relief fund. The committee ap

pointed to arrange for the patriotic ball 
on March 1 reported the hall and music 
engaged and all other matters, arranged 
as far as possible. A committee was 
appointed to pack and ship the socks 
on hand. Miss Kathleen McCluskey tend 
a very interesting paper on Earl Kitch
ener. The paper was well prepared and 
well rendered, and contained much infor
mation about the life of the great man, 
quite new to many of those present 
Lunch was served by Mrs. Pierce, Mrs.
Stroup and Miss Evans.

Mrs. B. A. Puddington, who has been 
very ill, is able to be out again. >

Mrs. Wm. Pirie went to Arthurette 
on Thursday to attend the funeral of 
Miss Bessie McNair, who died im British 
Columbia. ■' ' ‘ 's -, ,

Miss Helen Kirkpatrick went to ‘her 
borne to Caribou on Monday,-and re
turned on Friday. s"ri '

i The carnival at the rink on Wednesday 
evening drew a large crowd of specta
tors, though the number in costtime was 
much fewer titan usual. The prises were 
won by-i Miss Peart Leslie, who repre
sented a Mower Girl, §nd wore a very 
pretty dress of chiffon and silk tasteful
ly trimmed with garlands of flowers, and 
carried a basket?of flowers; Mrs. Archille 
LeClair, who represented an Angel, to a 
long white dress, with very real-looking 
wings; Misses Hazel Price and Gladys 
White, whose costumes were very clever.
They were dressed in khaki, with belts, 
puttees and caps, and carried between 
them a banner with the motto: “If the 
boy? won’*enlist, we will”; Miss Ernes
tine Bradley, as Sophy Clutes, the movie 
actress, was exceptionally good, and took 
the prise for the best comic costume;
Master Jack Puddington, as Santa Clâus, 
with his pack of toys,, was awarded" the 
children’s prise.

The members of the Girls’ Guild of 
the Presbyterian church enjoyed a snow- 
shoe tramp on Friday evening and 
Inch at Mrs. G. M. Taylor's.
' Mrs. Clare, who has spent some 
months at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. H. C. Glenn, left on Saturday to 
visit her daughter, Mrs. Sharp.

Mrs. George H. West left on Saturday 
-for a few weeks in St. Stephen.

Mrs. G. M. Taylor entertained a num
ber of friends on Friday, in honor of -the 
Birthday of her sister, Mrs. Robert Cold- 
Well.

Mrs. Leonard Wilson is again quite iH.

We r, former N. B. TelephoneÈ

53. d Ms■r visiting frie.
i'étI ft/ French giver, Ont.

wrong somehow. Kindly rend rill, by "^ “U
f : , Richard Hamlyn. >
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George Frauley is confined' to the

|
i Newcastle, Feb. 15—The death of 

John O’Donnell, 
curred oh Sunday.

town, and. son of the late Jamea.O’Don
nell. He leaves one sister, Mrs. Cath
erine Reaidon, with whom he lived.
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” Colltogwôod "Sfùrphÿ, of Fort PMr- 
(Me.), spent the week-end with 

Mr. and Mrs. Blanchard Murphy.
Mrs. J. Allen' Pertey returned from" 

Grand Falls oe Saturday, where she 
had been visiting relatives.

Lieut. S. H. Jamçr, of the guard at 
the International bridge, St Leonards, 
spent the week-ettd with Ms sister, Mrs. 
Davldj Watson.

Mrr and Mrs. LeBaron Anderson are 
the guests of Mr.' and Mrs. Harry H. 
Tibbits.

r
Good Work of Fredericton, Mondon 

and Hillsboro Branches Reported 
O/i—Animal Rescue League Com
plimented»

.

MS

I )

i Wednesday, Feb. 18. 
The annhal meeting of the i New 

for Prevention of 
yesterday to the

S
Mc- Brunswick Society 

Cruelty was held
Board of Trade rooms. Reports show
ing the- results pf a busy year’s work

jsssJ&$zg2
JE “Sissi*. w”S; KSXt t
with relatives ^ Vice-presidents:—W. L. Hamm, Dr. stitution in St. John where they could be

Word was received in Andover on Th°s. Walker, Wv Trank Hatoéway, placed. The matter of the care of these 
Tuesday last of the death in Katoloons Ju?ge J- R- Armstrong, A. Mi Beldtog, chUdren quite properly came to my no- 
(B. Ci), of1 Miss Bessie McNair eldrat B. Ellis, Hon. John B. Wilson, M. tied officially, and after considerable 
daughter of Mr and Mrs James Mr El Affar> J- F. MacIntyre, Dr. J. M. trouble I succeeded in finding homes for nZ tomLly rf^urett^to Magec’ D. Walker, H. A.PoweU. them Two, to particular, were very

tober Miss McNair, to comnanv with her Exwutive committee:—W: S. Fisher, comfortably placed, and have been exsister, Mrs. Er kSfflS GeV°' D" °“y’ Estabnmks C. Singly weU linked after. The ship-
Rupert (B. C.) When crossing the H- Ferguson, Thos. Bell, Mrs. deB. Car- meats of cattle have bad my attention, 
Rockies she was taken ill of hemorrhage. "tt^MrS; MrsThomœ and with one exception they have been
She was taken on to Prince Riroert. but Walker* Mrs. J. V. Ellis, Mrs. W. F. B. properly taken care of. Ihe one excep
ta her weakened condition the idr there Fatterson, Miss Lillian Hasen, Miss B. tion, you will remember, I referred to 
was too damp for her and she was R°wlings. - you a few weeks ago. It. had reference
brought to a hospital to Kamloom. .Secretary:—S. Merritt Wetmore. to a shipment of cattle to St. John,
where she died Friday morning, Fetv TrewUrOrt-nWl iL. Hamm. -f, >.* • shipment bring esàdb id «to open car dur- 
ruaty 4. Her body was brought to Counsel:—J. King Kelley. tog very severe weather. Yon promised
Wapske, where her family now reside, Veterinary Surgeons»—A. J. BoyUfc to interview the parties and have the 
arriving there on Priday fast -The W- Fred Johnston. ap'j.xt- jicatfie WI^re^to.a m

service. Interment was made to the ®°ard ot Trade» Dw^ Johnston and 
Presbyterian çemetery at Three Brooks. ®°y9*- d» King Kelley, K.Oi and the 
She is survivéd by her parents, Mr. arid P°Uce officials. Mention was made of 
Mrs. James McNair, five sisters—Mrs. to* work of- J. H. McCotiom, chief of 
H..F. McRae, of Prince Rupert (B. C.); Police Tn Fredericton for his valuable 
Misses Marie, Madeline, Kathleen, Mar- assistance and reports, and a special vote 
gucrite at home, and one brother, Jack, of thanks to him was passed.
Miss McNair was well known and had president's Report 
many friends to Andover, having lived
here tor some time. Much sympathy „ • Ifpqrt of “le p.res^f. t> R- Y' 
is felt for the family to their sadhé- Fripk> Bave » general outhne as to the 
reavement. ? mariner to which the year’s work had

Perth, to William L Rothman, of River “f The heads of departments. Lack of 
delx,up (Que.), took place in the Spe- ^l®tated’
cialty Theatre to Andover Tuesday BivdiR a "*
evening, February 8, at 880 o’ddck. The of. .11? , yet, - .... r-—r—-
ceremony, which was performed by Rev. whlfh “* active at various points, the 
Bernard Amdur, the rabbi from St work “ the society has been kept before 
John, assisted by Rev. Rabbi Bainholts, the Publlc- The President suggested that 
of Florenceville, was conducted to Sc- much B°od would result were an mspec- 
cordance with the ritual of the Jewish tor to periodlcaUy visit the smaller farms 
faith. The bride, looking very throughout the country districts as re
in a gown of white satin with veil and “nt vlsit* had shown much neglect to 
orange blossoms, entered to the strains exist to those parts. The president also 
of the wedding march played by the took occasion to express tharita t? the 
Knowles orchestra, of Fort Fairfield ladles 'Auxiliary, which had done in- 
(Me.), and was given in marriage by her valuable work during the year. The ca
ll rather, Jake Brody, of Plaster Rock, tablishment of the Animal Rescue Home 
After the ceremony a reception was held has been ar marked success, 
when the young couple received the con- The report of the. secretaiy, S. M. 
gratulations of about two hundred Wetmore, went into detail as to the work 
guests. After a bountiful supper a dance done during the year. He cited cases 
programme was carried out, and a very which had been investigated both to the 
pleasant evening was spent by all. Many dty and the country districts and said 
handsome gowns were worn. Mrs, S, that much good would come as a re- 
M. Brody, mother of the bride, was suit. The report continued: “I have 
dressed to grey brocaded silk, Mrs. A. had a good deal, of trouble in dealing 
Fine in white s$ÿn, Mrs. Charles Fine, with cases of over-driving and ill-treat- 
of New York, in grey satin, and Mrs. Ing horses used to the collecting of the 
Alex. Rothman, mother of the groom, mail from the boxes throughout the city.' 
to green silk, with an overdress of black The president and our solicitor, J. King 
"toon. Kelley, K. C, have given me every as

sistance they could to this matter, and, 
tjhe said horses have been turned off'the 
roads, and the owner* and drivers have 

■been brought to court, but still' I am 
sorry to say we have not accomplished 
much, in fact, taking the wholé outfit 
used to collecting the mails (West Side 
exempted), I must say that It is no credit 
to its owner, and not fit for the service.
The long distance, and the time allowed 
to cover all'the boxes will use up a horse 
in a short time. This matter is to be 
taken up by the executive with the post- 
masty-general af Ottawa in view of 
having this service improved by being 
done with an automobile. ' T"

“We are much indebted to' the ladies 
who have charge ot thé Animal Rescue 
League, particularly since our lethal 
chamber has been out ot business. In j 
many cases that I have had' calls from 
persons wishing to have their dogs or 
cats humanely destroyed or cored for, I 
have had t<> call upon the league and to 
every instance they have responded 
promptly.” .» v r ■.

The secretary reported that during the 
year T07 cases had been attended to. It 
had been found necessary to caution 872 : 
horse owners and drivers for overloading, 
overworking their horses, also making 
thétn work when not fit to do so.
Provincial Branches. ' ; ;' :i. ;

Reports were also submitted by L. C.
MacNutt, president of the Fredericton 
branch, the membership of which, for 
1915, numbered ninety.two; receipts 
amounted to $118.01 and expenditures 
$52. Since the dose Of the financial1 year,
Oct. 28, 1915, the ladies of the society 
held a pantry sale, realizing'nearly $60; 
more than sufficient to meet bills con
tracted since that date. “The society,” 
lie says, “is fortunate to the possession of- 
an activç agent, in the person of James'
Roberts, dty marshal.” - ^ "V —

John H. jMcCoilom, chief ot police of 
Fredericton, reported on cases of crudty 
to animals coming under the notice of 
the. police to this city for the year just 
dosed. . .. - r , s[ . . . -,

G. B. Willett, president, and W. A.

vate
The!

' —-
completed

to theifkltifll" Ifl 
Ypres, HID 60, and NeUve were re-elected, vis: C. K. Palmer, presi

dent; John Kflnmnj, vice-president; J. 
F laser Gregory, second vice-president; 
William Todd, secretary-treasurer. The 
company, it is announced, had a fairly 
good year, although not quite up to the 
average. ,
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E RECONSTRUCT KNOCKS RHEUMATISM
■ - 1 -a.— -

50c. Box Free to Any Sufferer.
Up to Syracuse, N. Y, a treatment 

for rheumatism has been found that 
hundreds of users say is a wonder, re
porting cases that seem little short of 
miraculous. Just a few treatments 
in the very worst crises seeto to accom
plish wonders even after other remedies 
have failed entirely. It' seems to 
tralize uric acid and lime salt deposits 
to the blood, driving all thé poisonous 
clogging waste from the system. Sore
ness, pain; stiffness, swelling just seem 
to melt away and vanish.

The treatment first introduced'by Mr. 
Delano Is so good that its owner wants 
everybody who suffers from rheum a 
or who has a friend so afflicted, to get 
a free 50c package from him to prove 
just what it will do fa every case before 
a penny is spent. Mr. Delano says: 
“To prove that the Delano treatment 
will positively overcome rheumatism, no 
matter how severe, stubborn or long 
Standing the case, and" even after ill 
either treatments have failed, I will, if 
yod have never previously used the treat- 

t send you a full sise 60c package 
free if you will send your name arid ad
dress with 10c ito- help pay postage 
distribution expense to me 

1 F. H. Delano, 589-L ’
Syracuse, N. t. X can send only 
Free Package to an address.

APOHAQUI
Apohaqui, Feb. 15—On Monday even

ing, when a party numbering about 
fifty, after a pleasant drive, made the 
Baptist parsonage at. Lower Millstream, 
their objective point. Rev. L. J. Ttagley 
and Mrs. Ttagley, though taken entirely 
by surprise, were equal to the occasion 
mid received them to such a manner that 
eàch felt a hearty welcome to their home. 
The evening passed quickly and pleas
antly. The Misses Nellie Veyâey and 
Greta Connely were the accompanists 
of the evening. Luncheon was served 
shortly before the guests bade good 
night to the reverand gentleman and his 
amiable "wife. }

The pupils of grades VII, VlU. and 
IX., of the Superior school, had an en
joyable sleighing party on Friday even- 
tog-last and on their return were enter
tained at the home of one of their num
ber, Miss Lillian Thompson. The Misses 
Katharine Manchester and Nellie Veysey 
chaperoned the party.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Manchester and 
tittle son, of St. John, have been the 
guests of Mr. Manchester’s mother, Mrs. 
John Manchester, for a few days.

George B. Jones, M. F. P, returned on 
Saturday from a few days’ visit to Ot
tawa. ;

Mr. and Mr*. Abner Jones, Miss Grace 
Jones, Mrs. -Daniel Urquhart and Mrs. 
Howard Snyder,, of Kars, spent a few 
days of last week with Mr. and Mrs. 
Franff Small. Mr, and Mrs. Small ac
companies by their guests, Spent Friday 
at Lower Millstream, guests of L. C. and 
the Misses Musgrove.

Miss Ada B. Connely 
St. John on Monday.

W. E. Moore,, of Point Wolfe, paid e 
brief visit to the village this week, en 
route from SL John.

Mrs. M. P. Ogilvie and Master Mal
colm Ogilvie, were guests on Saturday 
of Mr. arid Mr*. P. L. Folkins, Sussex.

i
-

Rev. C. R. Cummings was a passenger 
from Boston on Saturday morning last, 
by steamer Prince George.

B. «f. Vickery Is on a trip to-Frederic- 
ton (N. B.)

Mr. and Mrs. Fped. G- Munro are 
visiting Guy VanAmburg, St. John.

Mrs. J. Arch. Blackadar has retarded 
fro mSt. John, where she has been visit
ing her son, G. Mf. Lee Blackadar, who 
is a private in the Queen’s Heavy Bat
tery.

even
Fredericton, Féb. 16,—The action 4t 

the government to postponing the meet
ing of the legislature to March ' 9 has 
created considerable comment here. The 
Indisposition of Premier Clarke is given 
as the reason. Some'politicians Includ
ing Chief Whip Harry Woods and As
sistant Whip Ô..B. Price are here con
ferring with members of the 
ment. A reconstruction of the cabinet 
hi the near future is hinted at The 
provincial government • held a 
this morning but business was 
to preparation df the sessional pro
gramme.

The board of education will meet this 
afternoon and the government will be in 
session tomorrow.

Premier Clarke’s colleagues are urging 
him to go south f* a few xweeks’ rest 
before the house meets.

Dollar day brought a large number 
of visitors to the city today. The retail 
merchants did a thriving trade.

The annual meeting of the John Pal
mer Co., Ltd, larrigan manufacturers, 
was held yesterday. The old officers

tite, society neu-

Robert Redding, who has been sup
plying In the Royal Bank at Barrington, 
left on Saturday last tor Prince Edward 
Island.

Miss Nesbitt, of Boston, arrived to 
Yarmouth on Saturday morning last, to 
visit Mr. and Mrs. Frank L. Davis, Pres
cott street

Mrs. Frank Crosby has gone to Port' 
Wide,'called there by the illness of her 
Bister, Mrs. James Slocum.

Joseph R. Probert, of the H. & S. W. 
left Monday morning for Stetiarton (N. 
S.), to attend the funeral of his pother, 
Arthur Probert.

Mrs. C. Norman Morrill, accompanied 
by Miss Allie Coming, arrived to Yar
mouth on Wednesday morning from New 
York to attend the funeral of the late 
Mrs. Jane Morrill, which took place at 
Brooklyn the same afternoon,
. Miss Edith Chlpmon left on Wed
nesday evening for Allston (Mass.), to 
visit .Miss Edna Tooker.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E Gammon, of Dor
chester (Mass.), arrived to Yarmouth 

„ on Wednesday morning by steamer 
Prince George. ,)

Miss Catherine Robbins, who has been 
visiting Mrs. Arthur W. Bakins and Mrs. 
Arthur Suttie, left on Thursday morn
ing for New Brunswick.

Captain S. M. Durkee, of Wellington, 
returned home on Wednesday morning 
from his visit to Boston.

AVE. Wiliams was a passenger , to 
Boston on Wednesday evening by steam
er Prince George. <

Captain P. Firth and Captain Oscar 
Lyons arrived in Yarmouth on Wednes
day morning from Gloucester (Mass.)—

govern-
tism

meeting
confined

men

and
Daily.”
Bldg-

one

Among the out-of-town guests were 
Mrs. S. M. Brody and A. M. Brody, Mr. 
and .Mrs. Charles Fine, of New York; 
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Rothman, Misses 
Leah and Bessie RotBman. Reuben 
RothmM, Jack, Breitman and R. Ven- 
deau, or River de Loup; Mr. Rothman, 
of Tracadie; ME and Mrs. Jake Btody, 
of Plaster Rock. Mr. and Mrs. Roth
man left oxy Wednesday for1 Montreal, 
where they will spend their honeymoon 
before going to their home to River de 
Loup.
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Andover, Ni B., Feb. 14—Mr. Mac- 
Kensiè, of'9t. Stephen, was the guest of 
Sheriff and Mrs.- Tibbits, several days Petitcodlac, Féb. 15_Mr. and Mrs. 
last week. White were called to St. John on Wed-
< Hon. Geo. J. Baird has returned to nesday on account off the Illness of Mrs. 
Ottawa; after spending a week at his White’s brother, J. Moore, f 
hpme here. Mrs. B. Thome, Havelock, was"- the

Miss Margaret Curry entertained the guest of Mrs. C. B. Keith last week. ' ' 
members to the Willing Workers Mis- The friends of Mrs. James Lockhart 
sion Band last Tuesday evening. will regret to hear-of her Illness.
• Mr$* Arthur MacKcneie, • who has Two more of our young men have en- 
been Visiting her -parents, Sheriff and listed, Roy Mann and Frank Smith.
Mrs. Tibbits, left last Tuesday for Fred- c. Green to training at Halifax was 
ericton, where she will spend a week 
with relatives bèfore returning to her
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‘ FREDERICTON

Frederifton, Feb. 14.—The flag on the 
Normal school Is fly toa at half staff to
day, as a mark of respRt to the late Dr. 
Wiltiam Crocket, former principal.

Ten recruits were enlisted here last 
week. One was enlisted this morning 
for the 140th, one for the 68rd and three 
for the divisional train.

Mrs. Daniel Richards was called to

Sore Throat"Gnray’’ OarieAh .

You may not look upon it seriously, but a sore throat indi
cates a weakness in the branchial tubes. If neglected it 
soon develop into sortie chronic complaint

People who are troubled in this way are. most susceptible to 
influenza, contra*» pneumonia readily, and fall easy victims to 
consumption.

To remove this irritation, soothe rod heal the inflamed 
brane, there is nothing equal to

mayST. GEORGE
St. George, Feb. 15^-Mr. and Mrs. 

Walter Merriweather, who were-married 
in St John West on Monday, are guests 
of Mrs. Wm. Mersereau. Mrs. Merri- 
weather, who 4s the daughter of Mr. and 

McSorley, was bom to 4*. 
George and has many friends here, ^ho 
will wish her a happy married life.

Peter MeVicar celebrated his eighty- 
eighth birthday yesterday end is hale 
and hearty.

Daniel Cameron, of the lake disirtet, 
who to eighty-five, fell on the ice recent
ly, breaking several ribs. The old gen
tleman, while' laid, up, say* he to good 
fbr .twenty-fire years more.

A cemlVal was held last nigh tin-the 
rink. About seventy-five were in cos
tume. The prises were awarded Mias 
Frances Murphy and Mrs. Ralph Dodds,

' Will Southard and Arthur Johnson and 
Master. Stanley Maxwell.

Daniel Curtis and two children-tog. 
left yesterday for Brunswick (Me.) to

B house fit St Stephen. - HWWBBWWBWBHWWI

to Sleep Net Best Yee ?
Are Yeti Tired, Names?1

if

GRAND COKPiEXIi IMPROVER !
- BETTER I HAN COSMETIC

Miss Bessie Wright had the misfor
tune to fall last -week, straining the 
muscles of her shoulder so badly that 
she has been confined to her bed ever 
Atace. t

Miss Janet M. Curry returned from 
Caribou) (Me.), on Thursday, where she 
spent a week with the - Misses Lawson. ; 
,. Fred. Baird, of Fredericton, spent sev
eral days last week with his mother, 
Mrs. T. Baird.

Mrs. S. P. Waite entertained a few 
friends et auction on Thursday even
ing.' - i;- -.7

Mrs. Harry McAIaty entertained the 
members of the "Round Table Literary 
Club at her home on Thursday even-

Mias Annie Armstrong, of Liekford.

Mrs. mem-
is 1

Seep not otilÿ'rests, but builds up the; 
>ody. Cut down the hours of sleep, and; 
'ou- cut down health to the same pro
portions. Rebuilding then ceases, nerves 
;o to smash, you grow tired, weak and

To restore sleep you must get more 
bodily strength, more nutritious blood, 
healthier nerves. Ferrozone solves the 
Whole problem,'makes you sleep soundly,

S-a&EÆsÆ

Chamberlain’s Cough RemedyWhen It’s so easy to bring bacS^he 
bloom of youth to faded cheeks, when 
skin disfigurements can be removed, 
isn’t it foolish to plaster on. cosmetics?

Go to the root of the trouble—rtmitftl 
the cause—correct the Condition th*$ 
keeps you from looking, as you -Ought. 

_ Use Dr. Hamilton’s Pills and very soon 
‘ you’ll bave a complexion to be proud of. 

How"'mech happier you’ll feel—pimples 
gone, cheeks rosy again, eyes bright, 
spirits 
turned.
Eton’s Pills, get ■ 26c box today.

It gives tone to the weakened tissues of the throat, Strength 
the bronchial tubes, rod at the'sstoe time builds up the system. 
When the throat is healthy, influenza or consumption germs 
cannot obtain a foothold. Above all things never neglect a 

- child’s throat, for it may mean years of suffering for it in after

ens
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E
gond, joyous health again 
Jfever a failure with Dr. Ham-

lance .fit energy and
_____ expresses 'the instant effect' of
Ferrozone; try It

;r Mrs.
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